ABOUT THE STUDENT CENTER
About the Student Center

- Renovation to the Wenn Building
- 3-story south addition to replace the Commons
- Revitalized Arts Plaza
- Revitalized Campanile setting
- General accessibility along pathway
• Tech Rec
• Post Office (with High-Density Mail)
• Little theater (150 seat)
• Covered porch
• Dining with indoor/outdoor seating

Please note: all Student Center floorplans shown indicate soft boundaries, as final details on this building are still under development.
Please note: all Student Center floorplans shown indicate soft boundaries, as final details on this building are still under development.

- Food Hall, coffee house
- Information Desk
- Burdell’s & DePoe Optical
- Student Publications
- MN Practice Rooms
- Black Student Organizations
- Expanded student organization space
- Reflection space
- Graduate student lounge
- Multi-cultural space
- LGBTQIA Resource Center
- SGA office
- Large theater (298 seat)
- 5 meeting rooms
- Student Center Administration
- Student Engagement Office
- Expanded student organization space

Please note: all Student Center floorplans shown indicate soft boundaries, as final details on this building are still under development.
About the Student Center

- Interior renderings will be available in Spring 2020
- The Campanile will be treated with care and respect during construction
- The outdoor space between buildings will be made accessible
- Landscaping and water management strategies are designed to be sustainable and activate the outdoors

Reconfigured Campanile Plaza in front of renovated Student Center